Health and
Wellbeing
LESSON 2 – FOOD AND EXERCISE DIARIES

Starter Task

Learning Intention and Success
Criteria


Learning Intention: To develop my understanding of what makes a
balanced diet and the benefits of daily exercise.



#BalancedDiet



#DailyExercise



Success Criteria:



I can track my food, drink and exercise in a food diary and exercise
diary.



I should be able to describe what is meant by a balanced diet and
daily exercise.



I could explain why a balanced diet and daily exercise is needed.

Why should we think about our
Health and Wellbeing?
Be Mindful



This is a time with lots of change and uncertainty, so it’s important to
put some time aside to take care of your own health and
wellbeing.
Stay

Stay Active

Connected



To put your wellbeing first think about MAGIC.



Thinking MAGIC means you’re thinking about the 5 steps to
wellbeing.



These steps have all be found to have a significant impact on how a
person feels

MAGIC

Be
Interested

Be
Generous

Nutrition for Teenagers


Teenagers experience many physical and lifestyle changes. Eating
a healthy, varied diet and keeping active is important for good
health during this time and may help in dealing with times of stress,
for example exams, school moves and family situations. It may also
help to develop healthy eating and lifestyle habits that can
hopefully last for life.



It's important as we grow to be aware of the food we eat and what
we drink.



As you are still growing, you need to fuel your body properly. A
"balanced diet" is needed to provide your body with the nutrients
and fuel it needs to function and grow. But what is a balanced diet?

A Balanced
Diet


A balanced diet
provides all the
nutrients a person
requires, without going
over the
recommended daily
calorie intake.



We need a mixture of
carbohydrates,
protein, vitamins,
minerals and fats.

Balancing
our diets

What do we know already?
Name an example of a source of carbohydrate.
 Name an example of a source of protein.
 How many portions of fruit and veg should we
aim to eat/drink a day?
 Roughly how much is a portion of fruit or
vegetables?
 How much water should children aged 9-13
drink a day?
 Name an example of a healthy source of fat.


Answers


Name an example of a source of carbohydrate. Examples include
Pasta, bread, fruit



Name an example of a source of protein. Examples include chicken,
fish, nuts, milk



How many portions of fruit and veg should we aim to eat/drink a day?
The actual recommendation is 7 portions, but we usually should aim for
5 portions.



Roughly how much is a portion of fruit or vegetables? About a handful.



How much water should children aged 9-13 drink a day? Between 1.5
and 2 litres of water a day.



Name an example of a healthy source of fat. Examples include
avocado, lean meat, nuts

Nutrients and Sources


Carbohydrates – fruit, bread, pasta, oats, sweet
potatoes & beans



Proteins – meat, fish, beans, lentils, eggs, nuts, seeds, milk
& broccoli



Vitamins and minerals – fruit, vegetables, milk & meat



Fats – cheese, meat, avocado, oils, spreads (butter), nuts
& seeds

Food Diary Task



It's important to be aware of what
we eat, as too much of anything can
impact your health and wellbeing.



For the next week, you should keep a
"Food Diary" which will allow you to
see what you eat throughout a day.
You should record what you have for
each meal, as well as snacks and
drinks you have each day.

Food Diary
Day

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

Thursday
Friday

Saturday
Sunday

Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

Snacks

Drinks

Exercise
for
Teenagers

What do we already know?


How much moderate exercise do the NHS
advise teenagers should have each day?



What counts as moderate exercise?



Why should we exercise daily?



Regular exercise can improve your sleep. True or
false?



How can you exercise for free?

Answers
How much moderate exercise do the NHS advise
teenagers should have each day? 1 hour of moderate
exercise a day.
 What counts as moderate exercise? Walking, cycling on
level ground, scootering
 Why should we exercise daily? Lowers risk of weightrelated disease, improves mood, burns energy from
food, improves posture
 Regular exercise can improve your sleep. True or false?
True
 How can you exercise for free? Walking, Joe Wicks on
YouTube, jogging, football with friends


Exercise for Teenagers


The NHS say that children aged 5 – 18 should:



aim for an average of at least 60 minutes of moderate intensity
physical activity a day across the week



take part in a variety of types and intensities of physical activity
across the week to develop movement skills, muscles and bones



reduce the time spent sitting or lying down and break up long
periods of not moving with some activity. Aim to spread activity
throughout the day. All activities should make you breathe faster
and feel warmer

What counts as
moderate activity?
Examples of moderate intensity activities:


walking to school



playground activities



riding a scooter



skateboarding



rollerblading



walking the dog



cycling on level ground or ground with
few hills

What activities
strengthen muscles and
bones?


Walking or running



games such as tug of war



skipping with a rope



swinging on playground equipment bars and
gymnastics



climbing



sit-ups, press-ups and other similar exercises



Team sports: basketball, football, rugby



dance



tennis

Why should we exercise?


Exercise benefits every part of the body, including the
mind. Exercising causes the body to make chemicals that can
help a person feel good, called endorphins.



Exercise can help people sleep better.



It can also help improve mild depression and low self-esteem.
Plus, exercise can give people a real sense of accomplishment
and pride at having achieved a goal — like beating an old time in
the 100-meter dash.



Exercise helps people lose weight and lower the risk of
obesity, type 2 diabetes and high blood pressure.



Exercise also can help keep your body at a healthy weight.

Exercise Diary Task


In this task, you should record any exercise you complete
throughout a week.



Currently it’s difficult to take part in your usual exercise methods with
organised activities e.g. football or gymnastics clubs, being
cancelled.



It’s still important to get out and be active.



You could:

o

Go for a walk, cycle or run

o

Do an online fitness or yoga class e.g. Joe Wicks

o

Do a circuits session at home e.g. press-ups and sit-ups

Training Diary
Day

Activity

Time/Distance

Monday

Walk with friends

1 hour

Tuesday

Jog at lunch
Walked to and from Shop

30 minutes
30 minutes

Wednesday

Took dog for walk

2 hours

Thursday

Walked to playpark at Sighthill

1 and a half hours

Friday

Joe Wicks class

45 minutes

Saturday

Online Yoga class

45 minutes

Sunday

Football with brother

1 hour

Learning Intention and Success
Criteria


Learning Intention: To develop my understanding of what makes a
balanced diet and the benefits of daily exercise.



#BalancedDiet



#DailyExercise



Success Criteria:



I can track my food, drink and exercise in a food diary and exercise
diary.



I should be able to describe what is meant by a balanced diet and
daily exercise.



I could explain why a balanced diet and daily exercise is needed.

